Chafarinas Islands is the smallest Spanish archipelago, located less than 3 km far from the Moroccan coast near to the Argelian frontier (south-eastern Alboran Sea, Western Mediterranean). It is constituted by three small volcanic islands named Isla de Isabel II, Isla del Rey and Isla del Congreso, the former the only one housing a permanent population of military staff. As a whole, they exhibit a perimeter of approximately 7 km and a maximum height of 137 m at Isla del Congreso, with a maximum depth of nearly 60 m depth less than half a kilometer from the coast.
Due to its important biodiversity, this archipelago is considered in the Spanish law National Refuge of Hunting (since 1982), Special Zone for the Protection of Birds (since 1989) and Euopean Community Interesting Place (since 2006, 92/42/CEE Directive). Nowadays, it represents one the few pristine marine environments in the Mediterranean, due to total absence of human disturbing activities.
The first reference on the algae of these islands was provided by Conde (1984) , based on samples collected in an expedition performed in the archipelago in 1980. Later, temporal scattered contributions were added to the knowledge of the marine flora of occidental benthic African Mediterranean coast (Navarro & Gallardo 1989 , González & Conde 1994 , and specifically to the archipelago of Chafarinas (Flores & Conde 1998; Altamirano 1999 , Altamirano et al. 2010 . Nearly the whole information was lately included as bibliographic references in the checklists of marine seaweeds of Morocco (Benhissoune et al. 2001 (Benhissoune et al. , 2002a (Benhissoune et al. , 2002b (Benhissoune et al. , 2003 , which includes mainly eulittoral collections.
Continuing with the study of the marine flora of the Archipelago of Chafarinas Islands, the aim of this work is to increase the knowledge on the marine flora of the Archipelago of Chafarinas Islands, providing 17 new records, 10 Rhodophyta, 1 Phaeophyceae and 6 Chlorophyta. Six taxa (indicated with an asterisk) represent new records for the coast of Morocco, and three for the northern coast of Africa. Tsiamis & Verlaque (2011) , who highlighted the following traits as the main taxonomical characteristics of the species: erect, rather delicate habit, cylindrical main axes, branching not divaricate, spines sparse, simple and up to 1.5 mm long, and cell visible in cross section and distinctly smaller than medullary cells. From the eleven species of Hypnea present in the of Málaga Herbarium, in managing the herbarium sheets information.
